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dence,recreation,watersupply, public activities or other purposes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 218

AN ACT

SB 133

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
schoolsystem,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to privateandparochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
further regulating the time during which certain school taxes may be levied.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 603, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public School Code of 1949,” amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P. L.
389), is amendedto read:

Section 603. Oniy One Annual Tax Levy.—Thereshall be but one
levy of school taxesmade in each school district in each year, which
shall be assessed,levied, and collected for all the purposesprovided in
this act, and shall be uniform throughout the territorial limit of each
school district, except that those school taxeswhich school districts are

empoweredto levy under the authority of the act of June 25, 1947

(P. L. 1145), as amended,may be levied at any time during the period

authorizedfor the assessmentand levy of any school taxes: Provided,

That (1) where two or more school districts havevoted to becomea
union school district in accordancewith the provisions of this act and
prior to the actual creation of the union school district, the school

boardmembersby a majority vote of all the memberscomprising said
school boardsshall assessand levy a uniform school tax in all of the
districts comprising said union school district for general revenuepur-
posesnecessaryto operate said union school district commencingthe
first day of July following the vote establishingsaid union district, and

(2) wheneverhereaftera school district of the second,third, or fourth
class shallbe annexedto and mergedin, andbecomea part of a school
district of the first class, the board of public educationof said school
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district of the first class ~hall havepower to levy a special school tax
on the territory which comprisedsaid annexedandmergedschool dis-
trict to provide for the expenseand maintenanceof the schoolsthereof
from the end of the school year of said annexedand mergedschool
district to the beginning of the next schoolyear in said schooldistrict
of the first class, and to provide for and pay the floating indebtedness
of said annexedand mergedschool district. Said levy shall not exceed
one-half of the last previous total annual millage levied by said school
district of the first class.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 219

AN ACT

SB 561

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 569), entitled “An act providing compensation
to certain persons who served in the military, naval or air forces of the United
States or of any of her allies during the Korean Conflict; providing the method of
making payment to representatives of persons who, becauseof death or incapacity,
cannot personally receive compensation; imposing certain duties on the Adjutant
General; making an appropriation and providing penalties,” extending the time for
filing application for compensation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section5, actof July 8, 1957 (P. L.
569), known as the “Korean Conflict Veterans’ CompensationAct,” is
amendedto read:

Section 5. Application for Compensation._* * *

The Adjutant General shall not accept or consider any application
filed or mailed after December31, [1963) 1966.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st dayof September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 220

AN ACT
SB 577
Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public

school system,including certainprovisions applicable as well to private and parochial


